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This is the track list of music featured 
on the broadcast of The WB’s 

Popular, which finished airing in 
2001.

The following list was compiled from 
different sources online, and luckily 
I had a backup of those. Therefore, 

sharing~ xD
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1.01 - The PhanTom ePisode

The dandy Warhols - “Good morning”
aretha Franklin - “do Right Woman, do Right man”
Trio - “Tutti Fruiti”
Gary Glitter - “Rock and Roll Part Two”
“This nearly Was mine”
“some enchanted evening”
showoff - “Falling star”
e.k.o. - “Keep on shining”
sydney Forest - “Groove me”

1.0� - mo’ menace, mo PRoblems

Karry Walker - “i said so”
hole - “malibu”
Fat boy slim - “Gangster Tripping”
Tyrese - “lately”
Pastorelli - “Pavane 4 a (a) aversion”
donny / syd - “Groove me”
national - “sweet Thing”
crosswalk - “brand new”
Tom Racer - “Valentine”
Kendall Payne “supermodels”

1.03 - UndeR sieGe

“The Good, the bad and the Ugly”
Right said Fred - “Too sexy!”
Curtis Mayfield - “Superfly”
Yello - “oh Yeah”
Zebrahead - “swing”
mussorgsky - “night on bald mountain”
Kendall Payne - “supermodels”

1.04 - WindsTRUcK

moby - “inside”
The Push stars - “drunk is better Than dead”
Fountains of Wayne - “Troubled Times”
andrea True connection - “more more more”
cry baby soundtrack - “my heart Goes Piddily, 
Patter, Patter”
The nutty squirrels - “Uh oh”
Remy Zero - “Twister”
burt bacharach - “The look of love”
The meters - “be my lady”

1.05 - slUmbeR PaRTY massacRe

Joan Jones - “Party”
Jennifer brown - “Two in The morning”
los lobos - “oh Yeah”
arling & cameron - “how about The boys”
Wiseguys - “ooh la la”
eels - “cancer For The cure”

1.06 - TRUTh oR conseqUences

“charlie’s angels Theme”
Garrison starr - “War”
mancini - “Pink Panther Theme”
arling & cameron - “le Flic et la Fille
stavesacre - “You Know how it is”

1.07 - qUeen b

sparklehorse - “homecoming queen”
i Want Your love - “chic”
miss america - “There she is”
mary schneider - “William Tell overature”
Tom Racer - “heartbroken by The queen”

1.08 - ToniGhT’s The niGhT

sarah Vaughn - “smooth operator”
bon Voyage - “Together”
dean martin - “nobody Til somebody loves You”
Ben Lee - “I Am A Sunflower”
The har You Percussion Group - “Welcome To The 
Party”
mineral - “The last Word is Rejoice”
Joe 90 - “Just a dream”
supertramp - “Give a little bit”

1.09 - Wild Wild mess

david bowie - “Fashion”
clyde mcphatter Group - “if You only Knew”
dido - “honestly oK”
switchfoot - “let That be enough”
nightjar - “sunglasses and spies”
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1.10 - Fall on YoUR Knees

“christmas Time is here”
bing crosby - “i’ll be home For christmas” 

1.11 - ex, lies and VideoTaPe

madonna - “lucky star”
“This nearly Was mine”
andrea marcum - “elastic”
Rob Zombie - “dragula”
T-cisco - “intervention #1”

1.1� - The TRial oF emoRY dicK

Tony orlando and dawn - “my sweet Gypsy Rose”

1.13 - hoPe in a JaR

Jungle bros. - “Freakin’ You”
The autumns - “oriel”
The lassie Foundation - “el Rey”
The Flamingos - “i only have eyes For You”
The stone Roses - “adored”

1.14 - caGed

missy elliott - “she’s a bitch”
Gwen mars - “big Wheel”
sydney Forest - “distance”
Kendall Payne - “The second day”
Penguin cafe orchestra - “Giles Farnaby’s dream”

1.15 - booTY camP

michael brook - “Ultramarine”

1.16 - all aboUT adam

Foo Fighters - “breakout”
amber - “sexual (li da di)”
Paul Trudeau - “Feel my Pain”
Tom Racer - “secret’s out”
“Wonder Woman Theme song”

1.17 - loRd oF The Flies

luscious Jackson - “Fantastic Fabulous”
national - “shiver”
Groove armada - “i see You baby”

1.18 - ch-ch-chanGes

david bowie - “changes”
mitch miller - “The Yellow Rose of Texas”

1.19 - haRd on The oUTside, soFT in The 
middle

b-5�’s - “Rock lobster”
Vitamin c - “not That Kind of Girl”
Prozzak - “sucks To be You”
mark binder - “bonza”
Reggie and the Full effect - “something in not”
a.J. mora - “The Truth is coming”

1.�0 - We aRe FamilY

Jessica Riddle - “Your Girl”
beatles - “she’s leaving home”
“chiPs Theme”
Fastbacks - “one more hour”
earlies - “Felt Good”

1.�1 - WhaT maKes sammY RUn

lynyrd skynyrd - “That smell”
The Rock-a-Teens - “Woo-hoo”
lords of acid - “Rough sex”
morphic Field - “i Won’t lie to You”
The Flamingos - “Ko Ko mo”

1.�� - TWo WeddinGs and a FUneRal

“Teachin’ ms. Glass musical”
Youngstown - “Will You marry me?”
Godsmack - “Voodoo”
sprung monkey - “Get em outta here”
The miracles - “love machine”
Ruby and the Romantics - “our day Will come”
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�.01 - TimbeR!

neve - “step Up”
Trinket - “boom”

�.0� - babY, don’T do iT

ac/dc - “highway to hell”
Kef - “hottie boombalottie”
Kef - “Jump on it”
sisqo - “Thong song”
Jared douglas - “don’t make me Wait”

�.03 - ciTiZen shame

marilyn monroe - “diamonds are a Girl’s best 
Friend”
o’Jays - “For The love of money”
Yours, mine & ours movie osT - “it’s a sometime’s 
World”
Pink Floyd - “money”

�.04 - sWeeTesT Taboo

The Gap band - “You dropped a bomb on me”
electric boys - “all lips & hips”
barry White - “it’s ecstasy When You lay down 
next To me”

�.05 - Joe loVes maRY cheRRY

neil sedaka - “breaking Up is hard To do”
lipps, inc - “Funky Town”
Fastball - “This is not my life”

�.06 - sTYle and sUbsTance abUse

Vicky sue Robinson - “Turn the beat around”
sheena easton - “morning Train”

�.07 - UR-ine TRoUble

madonna - “music”
The steve miller band - “abracadabra”

�.08 - miseRY loaThes comPanY

Tracks go here

�.09 - aRe YoU TheRe God? iT’s me ann-
maRGReT

stir - “climbing the Walls”

�.10 - The conseqUences oF FallinG

“i had a blue christmas”
“auld lang syne”

�.11 - FiRe in The hole

Johnny nash - “i can see clearly now”
marvin Gaye - “let’s Get it on”
“That burning sensation: a cautionary Tale”

�.1� - The shocKinG Possession oF haRRison 
John

air supply - “all out of love”
heart - “barracuda”
Tracks go here

�.13 - maRY chaRiTY

sonny and cher - “i Got You, babe”
olive - “smile”

�.14 - The neWs oF mY deaTh has been GReaTlY 
exaGGeRaTed

sugarhill Gang - “Rapper’s delight”
Tom Jones - “What’s new Pussycat?”
spandau ballet - “True”
sir mix-a-lot - “baby Got back”

�.15 - iT’s GReeK To me

Tracks go here
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�.16 - FaG

dido - “my life”
madonna - “don’t Tell me”

�.17 - coUP

a Taste of honey - “boogie oogie oogie”
chic - “le Freak”
madonna - “Vogue”

�.18 - The bRain Game

Falco - “Rock me amadeus”

�.19 - i KnoW WhaT YoU did lasT sPRinG 
bReaK

Tracks go here

�.�0 - YoU don’T TUG on sUPeRman’s caPe... 
YoU don’T sPiT inTo The Wind... YoU don’T 
PUll The masK oFF The ol’ lone RanGeR... and 
YoU don’T mess aRoUnd WiTh biG beRTha 
mUFFin

Tracks go here

�.�1 - PRomblems

dido - “Thank You”
Jay-Z - “it’s a hard Knock life”
drowning Pool - “bodies”


